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Cons trutv outer'service object of Circle K
It you are concerned about

people and the quâlitv af yau 'r
surrounidings ànd .vart ta be
nvolved in sarne constructive

\'olunteer service then the Un-
îverstty of Alberta Cîrcle K Club
iS an arganization yau shoulâ
cansider.

For mauch oi the last tývvo
ý,ears the Cîrcle K Clan af the U
f A. a c0- e d Lic at0 i a1

~,c~îzaionhas been carryirg
t va,' iiiîîatYe prc 1 ei.ts co

this camp-,is arid n the v,iocer
Edmontoni area, The immediate
resaîts ot these pralects have
been rnast gratifving. ta say the
iast But they have also helped
ta prove that many university
students arent sîmply content
ta talk about societys problemrs
and dsmss them as to

awesome or complex ta act
upon or attemýpt to salve.

Many students realîze that
ta help relieve aIl those
seemingl,ï gîgantic problemis
wve heai Sa rnuch about. one
must fîrst do somethîng about
the suftering, neglect. and
smaller crises in aur awti
b ackyards, Society s majoi
shartcamngs arecausedciby thh,
collective forces c' these
smaller., more manaqeable
prablems in otir awr. loa.les
Cîrcle K is a veh;e liV \whicMî
Van can put some of yaur
persanal convictions into ac-
tion in the Edmonton area.

n other words. Cîrcle K
members are not necessarîly
starry-eyed îdealîsts. They're
simply enthisiastic people wha

Roman Catholic Chaplains
Bro. Donatus Vervoort, M.A.

office: rm. 146, St. Joseph's Colege
phone: 433-2275
homes: 488-3652

would lîke ta put some persanal
beliefs about an imperfect
warld into useful action by
sharing a lie af their time and
abîlîties. n short, they wvant ta
help others, by filling some af
the needs of their communîty.

n Edmonton,. the club has
been invi5lved wîth han-
dic.apped and mentally retarded
people. ecologîcal, cancerns.
the aged and neglected.
1uvenile delînquents. day care
centres, tatherless boy~s.
referral centres, multiple
sclerosis. and a wvhole range of
other praîects.

Many of these praîects
involve working with establish-
ed agencies that deal wîth such
areas af concern. The programs
allvV university students ta get
down ta the g rassroats af basic
social problems thraugh
meanîngful and useful contact
wîth needy persans. and in fact.
the community as a whole.

There 's also a social side ta
Circle K by which one can meet
new people and experience new
thir.gs.

This Thursday and Friday
<September il th and 1 2th>
representative& of the club wvl!
b e located an the main flbar of
the Students' Union Building ta
further explaîn the organization.
answer questions, and dis-
trîbute literature Several niew
proîects will be coînmencing
shartly. Some cf these may
appeal ta you or you mnay have
otý -ideas and înterestsoaiyour
ow that yau would lîke the club
ta.- tupon.

We welcame any

-suggestions that you mîght
have. All af the prajects take up
anly s0 mu'ch tîme as you feel
you can devote. howvever lle or
much that may be. There is no
membershîp fee or special re-
quirements.

If you are not able ta stop by
SUB on Friday you are welcome
ta attend aur fîrst meeting on
Manday. Sept 1 5th at 7:00
p.m in Rm. 104, SUB. Filmswvill
be shown and annauncements
for the 1975-76 slote af pro-
Jects wîll be dîscussed. Anyone
wha wants further information
or cant attend the meeting can
phone 436-0135 (Ken) or 435-
1939 (Sîbeal) at any tîme.

Media Challenge- The winning song
(spritely, with feeling) Sung ta
the tune af A More
When your heart fleeps ta -see
thees uneeverseetee

fridays
Can't
afford
to eat?

Try our Breakfast Special
Bacon, 2 eggs, taast and coffee

Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

Open: 7:30 --6:30
Boverages: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thurs
3:00 - 12:00 Fri & Sat

1

Miss Paula Sheedy, B.A.
Miss Maria Domke, B.Sc.

rm. 141

Counselling - Retreats - Worship - Prayer - Services - Gregorian Chant
Eucharistic Celebrations at St. Joseph's College Chapel

M WF 12:10 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.
T Th 12:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Sat. 12:10 p.m.
Sunday celebratians Sat. 7:30 p.m.

Sun.-9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 12:30
and 4:30 p.m.

Newman Community: This is a catholic-
based group which tries ta provide a
Christian atmosphere in unîversity life.

monthly suppers, ta which ail are invited.

-a group of people and a place that pravides
a sense of belonging in a large university.

Christian Reformed Church
Chaplains4

Sidney C.J. DeWaal, D. Rel.
home: #1 109 11230 - St. Albert Trail
Dr. Jack Hielema
offices: Rm. 158F SUB
phane: 432-5327

Ca unsellIi ng

Sunday Evening Forum: Meditatian Raom
SUB 7:30 p.m. - a series of dialogues and/or
debates on the view of man in various academic disciplines.

Tuesday Evening: St. Stephen's College 7:30 p.m. - Christian perspec-
tives on i ssues.

Thursday Noon: Central Academic Building - Bible study and lunch

Saturday Evening: Fellowship - Bible study for married students and
their spouses.

Spring Session Breaks: special programs.
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Thats amore.
When the professor smile and
the girls they beguile
Thats amore,
Beils will ring tingalingaling
tingalîngalîng and you*l i sng
Quacumque vera
And you'lI ask fella say wheres
the V-wngs today
Over there-a
When the team ail goes lame
when they play football game
Thats amore

When your stomachs not good
lîke you've eaten SUB food
Youre in love
And the Gateway wli show ail
the things yau must know
Get the story
Thats the way things will be at
Uneeverseetee
Thats amore!
(Instrumental for one verse.
then verse two once again)
Fini ad inuendo

Lutheran Campus Pastor
Rev. Kenneth C. Kuhn
office: 158C SUB kn A'q

- available for counselling. marriages. instruction

Lutheran Student Movement
- an open fellawship of concerned Chrîstians for enriching the faith
cammitment of students, and for Christian service and action.

Weekly Events: Vespers with Eucharist: Thursday evenings 8:30
p.m., Lutheran Student Center
Fireside Discussion: Sunday nights 7:30
and Activity p.m.
Other Activities:
- weekend retreats and campauts, con-
ferences, skiing.
- study groups: The <ln)credibility of the
Christian faith; Persanal Growth graup.
- folksinging and liturgy group
- intermural athletics.
Activities take place at the LUTHERAN
STUDENT CENTRE, 11 122-86th Avenue

phone: 439-5787

University Parish
Ang ica n /Presbyteria n /United
Campus Ministry

Church

Rev. Dr. George Mossman
office: 158E SUB Rev. Fletcher Stewart
phane: 432-4621 office: 158D SUB
home: 10715-53 Ave. phone: 432-4620

435-5942 ' home: 11703-87 Ave.
433-7260

Tuesday Lunch, Discussion & Warship: 12:30 - 1:30 p.m. Medita -

tion RoamSUB.50 cents. Begins Tuesday, Sept. 9.

Thursday Supper and Worship: Supper 5:30 inSUB Cafeteria, Folk-style
communion, 6:1 5 p.m. Meditatian Roam SUB. Begins Thursday, Sept.

Study Groups: B8egin lunchtime, Friday, Sept. 19.

Conference/Rêtreat: October 24-26.

The Plant
Cupboard

Fine Plants

nome: 4jo- i 4ozephone: 4JZ-4bl;J


